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AMICTTOMEN™ Tn THF CLAIMS

subjec, maner, and wifcou, any— ofcea^g any-W- - - •

-

in the Claims :

Claim 1 (currently amended)

1 process for mepreparat^

R1

N

R2

R3
(D

in which ,

Ri is (C-C^alkyl or (C3-C8)cycloalkyl,wfee«fc^^

jadepeHduitl; of on e nrnrthm Li uiuuL rtimtPrt nr ni^t^ whiclns

i^.wiv nf one another un„bsti,,ted or substitntH hy on, or more radicals

^ImUm 1
prnn-H'-r^f™ ^droyvl^ mtro '

^^^^
C^dp^LEh^^
i^. ^ntioned 9 ndiafajirinr unsubstituted oxsub^mtu^^

TJL̂
from the mn.iP listing ofhalojexLjC^aJ^

r./)haloalkvl ,

and
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N^OMi^h^^ or the heterocYcM

11, ,H -rlrrt^— «~ f™"> consisrinP of halogen, hydroxyLCQiz

.^^ituted or substituted hy one or more radicals selected from the group

eonsistmg^^

P^haloalkvU

^bulfonyl or nfrJ^Ululud ui aubititiU . d laturated heteeeeyefrh^

alomJ uud 1 lu I
V. im- -nlnrtiHl ftem Uu, yuup uui, ... linC nfW O n,d

' ^.w^ J lu 0 ,m. 1 ' I ' 1 mm H»r nluu. .
.,bu,

,

h.**
^u.uo^-U 1.' ' 1 T ntnnnr.WA«^«i*««^**«»
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flp^Wrtiui uflT, O nnd S 1 Q »u IilIuiu. ynln i n mr*#***

Mibstitutodj

hich comprises convening
2-anuno^-thi„-1.3,5-triazines ofto formula TO

R*

N N

X $ N N

R2

R3

TO

inwhichXrepresents (E^yalivlwbiciis^^

^chisbor^vkiSltoEiM^^

^^e^on^ul cu IUl uU„ i u-nrin nriualua.. luiiu .1 nffnrmnlrt

by chlorination in the presence of an essentially anhydrous protie solvent.

Claim 2 (cancelled)
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Claim 3 (currently amended)

3. The process as claimed in claim 1 ,
wherein,

r» is (C-C6) alkyl which is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more

radicals selected from the group consisting of halogen, hydroxyl,

cyano, nitro, thiocyanato, formyl, (Ct-C^alkoxy, (C^alkylthio,

(C^^alkylsulfinyl, (CrC4)alkylsulfonyl,
[(d-C^alkyllcarbonyl,

[(Ci-C4)alkoxy]carbonyl, (Gy€4)alkonyl, (d Cda&Wfk (C3
-

Q)cycloalkyl, phenyl, where each ofthe last-mentioned 8W radicals

is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more radicals selected from

the group consisting ofhalogen, (C,-C4)alkoxy, (C,-C4)alkylthio and,

in the case of cyclic radicals, also (Q-C^alkyl and (Ct-C4)haloalkyl,

or

(C3-C6)cycloalkyl which is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more

radicals selected from the group consisting ofhalogen, hydroxyl,

cyano, nitro, thiocyanato, formyl, (Q-C4)alkyl, (C,-C4)alkoxy, (C,-

C4)alkylthio, (CrC4)alkylsulfmyl, (CrC4)alkylsulfonyl, [(Ci-

C4)alkyl]carbonyl,
[(CrC4)alkoxy]carbonyl, (C2-C4)alkenyl, (C2

-

C4)alkynyl, (C3-C6)cycloalkyl, phenyl,
where each of the last-

mentioned 11 radicals is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more

radicals selected from the group consisting ofhalogen, (d-Oalkoxy,

(C,-C4)alkylthio and, in the case of cyclic radicals, also (Ci-C4)alkyl

and (Ci-C4)haloalkyl, and

R2
jR3 in each case independently of one another are hydrogen, amino, (d-

C6)alkyl,
(d-C^alkylamino, di[(d-C4)alkyl]arrnno, (Ci-C4)alkyloxy,

(C3-C6)c'ycloalkyl,
[(d^4>alkyl]carbonyl, [(d-C^alkoxylcarbonyl,

phenylcarbonyl, phenoxycarbonyl, (C,-C4)alkylsulfonyl,

phenylsulfonyl or a saturated heterocyclyl radical having 3 to 6 ring

atoms and 1 to 3 hetero ring atoms selected from the group consisting

ofN, O and S, where phenyl in the abovementioned radicals or the

heterocyclyl radical independently of one another are unsubstituted or

substituted by one or more radicals selected from the group consisting

, 00252902
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ofhalogen, hydioxyl, (CrC4)alkoxy,
(C.-C^alkyl, and (C-

C4)lialoalkyl,
or

together with the nitrogen atom ofthe groupNRV is a saturated

heterocyclic radical which has 3 to 6 ring atoms and 1 to 3 hetero nng

atoms, where, in addition to the nitrogen atom, the other hetero nng

atoms which may be present are selected from the group consisting of

N, O and S and the heterocycle is unsubstituted or substituted by one

or more radicals selected from the group consisting ofhalogen,

hydroxyl, (C^alkoxy, ( CrC4)alkyl and (C^haloaikyl.

'

consisting of chlorine, salts ofhypocmorous acid, phosphor psn.ach.onde, phosphor*

chloride and thionyl chloride U employed.

amount of 1 to 100 equivalents based on the compound of the formula (II).

Claim 6 (previously presented)

* a- l which is carried out in the presence of an aprotic or

6 The process as claimed in claim 1 ,
which is cameu u

essentially anhydrous protic solvent or mixtures of these.

„nd the boiling point of the solvent or mixtures of solvents employed.

r 8"— ^——«-
50°C.
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Claim 9 (previously presented)

for the preparation of a herbicidal aminotriazine ofthe formula (TV) or a salt

9. A process

thereof:

R1

A A /r2

N N N
R

R3
(TV)

which comprises chlorinating a 2-amino-4-thio-l,3,5-triazme ofthe formula (II):

R1

R3
(n)

to give a compound ofthe formula (I):

R1

\
R3

(D

and reacting the resulting compound of the formula (I) with an amine of the

formula (III):

_ 00252902
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A-NH-R W

to give the herbicidal aminotriazine ofthe formula (IV), where in formulae (I),

(ID (III) and (IV), the radicals R\ R
2

, R3 and X are as defined in claim 1 and A

and R are organic radicals which in conjunction with the residual molecular

structure of the formula (TV) constitute the chemical structure of a herbicidally

active aminotriazine.

Claim 10 (previously presented)

10 The process as claimed in claim 9, wherein A is a (Ci-C6)alkylene chain which is

"

substituted in the a-Position relative to the amino group by an unsubstituted or subsUtuted

alky! radical and in the opposition by an optionally substituted aryl, heteroaryl, aryloxy or

heteroaryloxy radical and which is further unsubstituted or substituted further with

substituents selected from the group consisting of halogen, alkyl, alkoxy and hydroxyU

and R is hydrogen or alkyl.

Claim 11 (cancelled)

Claim 12 (currently amended)

12. The process as claimed in claim 1, wherem said essentially anhydrous prohc solvent „ a

carboxylic acid.

Claim 13 (currently amended)

13 The process as claimed in claim 1, wherein said essentially anhydrous prone solvent ,s

selected from the group consisting of formic acid, acetic acid, n-propiomc aad, n-

butanoic acid and isobutanoic acid.

Claim 14 (currently amended)

14 . The process as claimed in claim 1, wherein said essentially anhydrous Prot1C solvent U

glacial acetic acid.
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Claim 15 (currently amended)

15. The process as claimed in claim 1, wherein X is (d-C^alkyl.

Claim 16 (new)
c^iwi which is unsubstituted or

16 The process as claimed in claim 1 , whereinR is (d-C^ancyi wm

substituted by one or more radicals selected from the group consist

hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy and cyclopropyl.

Claim 17 (new)

'

ansuLMtedorsubs,iWttdby 0ne 0rn1oreradKa1s Se.ecKd fton,*egIcUpconS,sangof

halogen .
hydroxyl, (C,-C*)alkoxy, (d-C^alkyl and (C.-C^haloalxyl.

18.

last-mentioned two groups is unsnbstitutedm me phenyl moiety or substitute^
more radicals selected from the group consisting ofhalogen, cyano, mtro, (C^alkyl,

(C,-Ohaloalkyl, (C-C^alkoxy, (C^haloalkoxy and (C,-C4)alkylthio.

Claim 19 (new)

19. The process as claimed in claim 1 ,
wherein:

R> is (CrOOalkyl which is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more radicals selected

from the group consisting ofhalogen, hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy and cyclopropyl; or

R1
is (C^cycloalkyl which is unsubstituted or substituted by one or more radicals

JIILI* group consist of halogen, hydroxyl, (C.C^oxy, (C^afcyl and

(CrC4)haloalkyl;

00252902
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X ,s (C,-C<)alkyl, benzyl or phenyl, »here each ofthe last-mentioned .wo group, is

unsubsunued in .he phenyl moiety or substituted by one or more radicals se.ec.ed from

0,e group consisting ofhalogen, cyano, nitro, (C-Oalkyl, (C-OhaloaUcyl, (C-

C.)alkoxy, (C,-C<)haloalkoxy and (C-CJaUcylthio;

.he chlorinating agen, is selected from to group consisting of chlorine, salts of

hypochlorous acid, phosphorus pentachloride, phosphoryl eluorid. and urionyl chlonde,

herein the chlorinating agent is employed in an amount of 1 «o 100 equivalent based on

the compound of formula (II); and

the essentially anhydrous orotic solvent is a carboxylic acid.

Claim 20 (new)
. ,

20. The process as claimed in claim 19, wherein R
2 and R are in each case independently of

one another are hydrogen, acetyl, amino or methyl.
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